
ROAD MASTER’S REPORT 
For the month of April 2024 Roadwork: 

 

1. Cleaned ditches on Dry Run 

2. Drove roads that we want quotes on with PA Dot Rep  

3. Found garbage bag of clothes and 2 sleeping bags stuffed in entrance of 

pipe on Fall Run.  Pulled out and put in our trash 

4. Heavy wind brought multiple trees downs on Claverack, Glen, Red Rock.  

Had to close Red Rock Road down due to power lines being down.  We 

removed trees from road and right of ways 

5. Attended PA Dot meeting at Ulster Fire Hall 

6. Met M&R maintenance & C&S on Claverack and Glen for Rip Rap quotes 

per manager. 

7. Blew off playground and pavilions at Wysox Park 

8. Emptied trash at pavilions each week 

9. Shoveled flood mud off walkways at Wysox Park.  Cleaned restrooms 

10. Spread a load of 2RC (DSA) on Grimes Road to fill in soft spots 

11. Met BCCD on Glen Road at 2 different locations for possible grant 

12. Picked up sticks & limbs at Wysox Park and both cemetaries ready for 

mowing 

13. Cleaned flood mud off boat ramp at Wysox Park 

14. Put grass seed along walkway at Wysox Park in front of pavilion 1 

15. Installed 4 signs at park saying to “clean up after your dogs” and “Must be 

on a leash” 

16. Patched holes with cold patch, Red Rock and Glen Road 

17. Picked up trash along 187 bank at Wysox Park 

18. Filled holes on Canal & Spencer with DSA 

19. Bermed and cleaned ditches on Hillside from 187 to Lake Road 

20. Our manager received pictures of trash along river bank north of Towanda 

park on Wysox side.  He sent pictures to Towanda Boro 

21. Bermed Fairground road 



22. Installed 16 notice signs for proposed solar field around Craftmaster, 

Shiner, and Leisure locations per manager.  Sent pictures of locations and 

send to Wysox email 

23. Reported dead bear to PA Dot that was hit on Rt 6 

24. Removed trash found under bridge at Wysox Park 

25. Bermed Claverack Road & Pond Hill then swept with broom on tractor 

26. Put new flags on Veterans graves at Mercur Hill & Pond Hill cemetaries 

27. Videoed Red Rock & Fall Run for road conditions, sent to office 

 

 

 

Tucks and Equipment: 

1. Washed all trucks & equipment 

2. Charged battery on steam cleaner 

3. Hooked up dash cam on truck 3 

4. Greased skid steer 

5. Installed broom on tractor 

6. Replaced broken hose on broom 

7. Took plow & spreader off truck 2.  Cleaned and took spreader 

chain in drum of oil  

8. Pressure washed tractor & broom 

 

 

Office & Shop 

1. Attended PSAT class in Williamsport 

2. Received call from com-center on Plaza light not working correctly.  Checked, 

all  


